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FERRY COMMITTEE
MEETS WITH SUCCESS

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE UNANI-

MOUSLY REPORTS BILLS

FAVORABLE.

The Algiers ferry committee, which

presented a bill to the Legislature

last week, directing the Dock Board

to take over and operate the ferries

between Algiers and New Orleans

for the benefit of the public instead

Iof enriching a corporation, has met

!with signal success up to the pres-
ent time. The sub-committe of the

ferry committee went to Baton

Rouge last Wednesday to appear be-
fore the committee. Addresses were
made by John R. Norman, P. S. Law-

ton, Henderson Norman, Hy. Acker,
Chas. Donner, Senator Chas. Hen-
ricks and Representative P. F.

O'Donnell. The committee was in-
deed pleased to know that Mr. Hen-
r•ricks and Mr. O'Donnell had come

out publicly in favor of the bill now -

before the Legislature, and told the
committee that they would support
it to the best of their efforts.

The bill as presented directs that
the ferry system operating between

New Orleans and Algiers be taken

over, purchased and operated, and

improved, for the benefit of the pub-
lic. This bill was printed in full in
the last issue of the Herald. It also

provides that the revenues accruing
from the said ferry system should
not be diverted to any other fund
except for the ferry service and im- nee

provements. dii
During the hearing of the Algiers ch.

committee there were a good many Do

protests against the bill; namely, M,
communications, either telegraphic Mt
or by letter, from Mayor McShane, Or
Commissioners Black and Murphy, ce
and the president of the New Or- m
3eans Dock Board, Mr. Hecht. of
These opponents, who were present se
by letter or telegram only, gave
various reasons against the bill. gl

President Hecht of the Hibernia tel
Bank and Trust Company and pres" In

ident of the Dock Board, gave as GI

I his reason that the Dock Board had go

-too much to do already, but the gr

Algiers people feel reasonably sure th

that the taking over of the to

I ferries would not be giving more w
,(werk to Mr. Hecht that be coud Md

I not well stand. In fact the citisens

a!would almost guarantee that Mr.

t Hecht will not be compelled to put Di
D In any overtime.

Notwithstanding the protests that of
s were presented against the bill, the by

I Alglers ferry committee received a tb

I unanimous report in favor of the bill ly

t and there was not one dissenting it
voioe heard. It was a big victory cc

I for the Algiers committee in the be- or

ginning of this fight. cc
t The bill was introduced by Repre-

sentative Archie Higgins of Gretna,
I whose constituents are also inter-

l ested in the present ferry system.

P Mr. Higgins brought a similar bill
e before the Legislature two years ago, cl

e but was defeated by only one vote, T

the particulars of which were given D

at the time. In speaking about the

I bill before the Legislature, Represen- n

tative Higgins said that the Commis- b
sion Council is trying to grab the

money derived from the sale of the

franchise and divert it to the general

fund, instead of pattaing it into ferry

betterments, thereby ignoring the

rights and complaints of the Algiers

people. He described the ferry ac-t
commodations as the most flagrant a
eimposition that he has ever wit- b

nessed. S
1

FERRY TO BE DISCUSSED

Colonel Owen Tells of System in
UseO at Detroit b

I At a special meeting of the sub-

Scommittee of the public utilities bu- t

rean of the New Orleans Assoctation I
6f Commerce, at the association au-

ditortum, Colonel Allison Owen, act-

in as. chairman, reported obeerva-

tions made by him last week as to

the manner river ferries are operated l

tln Detroit. 
i

At the request of the citisens of

•Algiers, the subcommittee is study-
s ig ways and means oft improving

Allers fer nerviee._
No action was taken at yesterdays

sesi in connection with the Al- i

glers oposition, and it was an-

nounced that plans for relleving the

ferry service here are in their In-

facsy. 8everal other meetings of

the subcommittee will be held this
week.

ATTEND COOPERATIVE
PRESIDENTS CLUB LUNCHEON.

The followlng ladles of Ales at-

tended the Co-eloperatlve Presidenat's
Club Lanehee at the Setlhei
Yacht Club, Waest Ed, on Wedan•-

day, June 16: Mrs. A. J. Amuedo,

repreentlng Belleville School; Mee

deames W. . Short, AlbeIrt Saot

A. GullMot. ad A. Delael
ag webemesh No. 4 School, and Mrs

U. U. Delneky.

LIMouSNEs oISTOYKvO.
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Busy on the Job Again
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Weddings of New
Orleans Folks

WEST SIDE COUPLES WHO EN.
TERED THE STATE OP MAT-

RIMONT DURING WEEI.

ROONEY-LAMANTIA.
One of the interdsting and promi-

nent events of the week was the wed-

ding of Miss Thelma Rooney, the

charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.I

Dan Rooney of Pelican Avenue, to

Mr. James Rogers Lamantia, son of o
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Lamantia of New of
Orleans. The simple but impressive
ceremony was performed at a nuptial g
mass at the church of the Holy Name of
of Mary, on Saturday, June the o
seventeenth. L

The bride, exquisitely gowned, was a
given away by her father. Her at-
tendants were her two sisters,-Miss4
Irene Rooney maid of honor and Miss
Gladys Rooney. They wore beautiful
gowns of radium lace over orchid and V
green chiffon. Wide picture hats of J'
the same colors completed the cos- H
tumes. The attendants of the groom
were Mr. Sam Ferrier, best man, and
Mr. John Ryan, groomsmea.

During the service appropriate T
solos were well rendered by Miss
Dorothy Murtagh and Mr. William o
Donner.

Following the wedding the parents
of the bride entertained at a lovely
breakfast for the wedding party and
the respective families. Unfortunate-
ly Mr. Lamantia's work made only a
short honeymoon possible. The
couple left at 10:30 for a few days at t1
one of the summer resorts on the Gulf ti
coast.

BOURGEOIS-YAEGER. h
The marriage of Miss Mary Oeor-

gina Yaeger to Mr. A. J. Bourgeois
was celebrated last Thursday at the

church of the Holy Name of Mary.
The attendants were Miss Sadie
Durabb and Mr. George Bellanger.

The groom is a well known busit-
ness man of McDonoghville, and the (
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i
Jos. Yaeger of 600 Pacific avenue.

Sc
8ABARIAU--CHULZ. Ie The wedding of Miss Emillie Vic- c

s torla Sabariau, 430 Bermuda street,

to Adolph G. Schulz, athletic director
at Tulane university, was solemnized b
Sby the Reverend Father H. T. Hayes,

S. M., Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the presbytery of the Holy Name
of Mary Church. Westerfleld Born
was best man and Miss Louise F.
Sarabin, sister of the bride, maid of
honor.

The wedding trip will include a
> voyage to Kingston, Jamaica, a trip
3- to Chicago and a short visit to Mr.
a Schuls's home on Lake Michigan, near

5- Chicago.t-

a- NOLAN-CAYARD.
0 On June 1, Miss May Nolan and

SMr. Earl Cayard were united in the

holy bonds of matrimony by Judge

Trauth of Gretna.
After the ceremony the young

couple left for their honeymoon at
, Bay St. Louis, Miss.

They are know at home to their

friends at 290 St. Thomas Street.

a R. EMMET MAHONEY.
an-

B. Emmet Mahoney, son of for-
is mer Judge M. 8. Mahoney, graduat-

ed at Jeffersa College June 14,

receiving the degree of Bachelor of

N. Arts. He carri•d off the highest

homors of his chlass ad delivered the
t- valedictory address at the am-
t's meneement eerle.

a Young Mahne1 was a great favr-
s- orite at the elego, with both prs-
lo tfsoms and stuednts, as he always
Stook a kehaen Interet in ollege at.-
rt, fairs; ad, in leaving it they fa l

Sthat they have lost o5 ef their most
rs. popelr studets. s we a PessdMnt

she of the Jebrsme Cheele,
preuident of the ershstia.ad -
aspe of the UI4SU bsthaB st.

- A•rer a smu ,meais to the
..t eat Mre aiar wi vtersn ad

BIRTHS.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Leatham
of 227 Eliza St.-a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ver-
lona of 424 Eliza St.-a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown
,f 229 Homer St.-a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Leathem of 728 Whitney Avenue.-
a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Angleano of
408 Diana St.-a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Mathe (nee
Vivian Zeringue)-a boy, Chester
Joseph.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E.
Humphrey (nee Frederica Stnsbury)
-a girl, June Marie.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S meel F.
Tranchina-a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wall,
of 517 Homer street, girl.

SOFT DRINK HOUSE RAIDED.

Loud talking was responsible for

the soft drink saloon of John Hints,

Jr., 518 Diana street, being raided by

the police Friday night, Hints being

taken in custody and a quantity of

whisky being confiscated. Corporal

Hoffman, was passing the place when

he heard voices as though there was

an argument going on.

Going in the saluon he alleges that

he found the proprietor seated at a

table with John Zatarain, 828 Verret

street, the fifty bottles of whisky

being on the table in front of them.

Corposal Hoffman reports that he

is of the opinion that the two men
were engaged in an argument con-
cerning the price of the whiskey.
Both were taken in custody and
charged with a violation of the Vol-
stead act. The whisky was taken
to the Algiers police station.

POLICE INSPECTED
IN NEW UNIFORMS.

More than 500 police lined up for In-

spection of the new khaki uniforms.

Captain Thomas Capo, in charge, an-

nounced the new uniforms will be

worn until November when they will

be changed again for the blue.

The material for the uniforms was

selected for its lightness and dur-

ability, each suit weighing only forty-

four ounces. A white leatherette

cap with tan visor, white, stiff collat

and tan army regulation shoes are

worn.

$100,000 PAID FOR
WIWE KAMM

A mese n of $1000 wa

nI raes
I CI eh
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f
SHORT ITEMS CONCERNING

WEST SIDE PEOPIE. a
It

Mrs. J. P. Nolan entertained thej a

Thursday Afternoon Five Hundred

Club. The successful players were

Mrs. G. W. Pollock and Mrs. R. A.

Tansey (playing for Mrs. L. E. Lorio). p

JFrs. , E. Curren received the cbo I

solation. The next meeting which

will be the annual meeting, will be

held at the home of Mrs. Curren. f

Mrs. E. T. Clark and children who 4
have been guests of her mother Mrs.

J. R. Richards, left Saturday for her

home in Preston, Cuba.

Miss Sydney Olroyd is visiting her

sister Mrs. Grace Krnitter.

Miss Isabelle Humphrey is spend-

ntg awhile in Kentucky.

Mrs. Carroll Richaux of Raceland
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Foret.

Mrs. George Koppel is entertainlng
a few friends in honor of her daugh-
ter, Miss Louise Koppel, at her sum-
mer home at Biloxi.

Mrs. A. J. Amuedo left Sunday for
a three-weeks stay in Ocean Springs,
the guest of Mrs. A. J. Davis and
Mrs. Geo. Friar.

Miss Grace Drumm left Saturday
night for Richmond, Va., where she
will be maid of honor of the Eastern

Division, S. C. V., at the Confederate
Reunion. She will visit her sister,
Mrs. Daubert, in New York, before
returning.

John Sprada left last week for a
visit of several months in Europe.

Mr. Julian King sailed from here
Friday for Europe, where he will
travel in Northern France, Belgium,
and Germany. He will return in
time to resume his studies at Tulane
University.

Judge and Mrs. M. S. Mahoney and
their family, with Mr. E. F. Dyer,
motored to Convent, La., to attend
the commencement exercises of Jef-
ferson college, where their son, Mr.
R. E. Mahoney, was among the grad-
uates.

Mr. R. E. Mahoney and his sister,
Miss Clara Mahoney, will go in a few
days to spend the summer months in
the mountains of Virginia and North
Carolina. Miss Mahoney will go to
New York before returning in the
autumn.

Miss Carmen Malbrough is spend-
ing a while in the city, the guest of

Dr. and Mrs. John Morvant.
Dr. Ed L. King was elected chair-

man of the organiszation composed
of members of the 1902 class of the

Boys' High School. They held their

reunion Saturday at Arnaud's res-
taurant.

Mrs. L. Tolley of Lavergne street
e is spending a while in St. Louis.

r Messrs. Streuby and Eldred
Drumm and Frances Sadler are
spending the week in Biloxi.

Mr. W. W. Eastwood is in Houason,
Texas, where he is recuperating
from his recent illness.

Messrs. F. C. Hymel and C. J. Don-

ner were in Baton Rouge Tuesday to
urge the passage of the bill regard-
ing the sea wall along Lake Pont-
chartrain.

Miss Rita Lutz entertained a large
number of her friends at a dance
last week in honor of her gradu-
ation.

Miss Emily Slack is spending
awhile In Bileoid.

Misses Irene Lukey a ploeance
Bursts are spendiag the summer at
Bllol. They win be joined by some
friends later in the sasoam.

Mrs. Chas. Adams and children

spent Sunday at Bay St Louis, with
their grandmother, Mrs. Fred. Luft.

Mr. hred. Luft and little so, Roy,
were spendnlg the Sunday at Gulf-

port.

(Omtinued m a g .)
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IERRY COMIMITTEE''
SENDS RESOLUTION

TO CITY COUNCIL
Condemn Proposed New Franchise.

Tut

th,-
To the lionorable, the Mayor and

Members of the Commission ilo

Council of tile City of New Or- $5.'
leans:

Dear Sir-I have been directed by I'n
the Comnmittee of Seven. which is a
sub-committee of a Committee of

Twenty-one members appointed at a
mass meeting of the residents of Al- "T
giers to look after their interests in an
ferry matters and which su-coiom- \V,
mittee, for one year or more, has de
been in conference with the honor- Hii
able Commission Council. endeavoring al,

to obtain relief at your hands from lnt
existing ferry conditions, to deliver
to the Honorable Commission Council, gi
the following resolutions. unan- a
imously adopted at a meeting of the w.
Committee held in Algiers. this, the hi
19th day of June. 1922:

Be it resolved that this Committee' ti
is unalterably opposed to the sale of he

I any franchise for the operation of
ferries between New Orleans and 10
Algiers and will ever object to and w
oppose the sale of such a franchise. gi

Reserving all of our rights in the ni
future, as we have in the past, to ri
bring about the defeat of the sale of u,
any ferry franchise operating be-
tween New Orleans and Algiers. both -

eas residents of the Fifth District of t-
this City and as members of the Com- g,
mittee of Twenty-one, we desire here- n

e with to register our unalterable ob-
jection and opposition to the pro-

. posed advertised ordinance, authoriz-
,ing and directing the Commissioner

h of Public Utilities of the City of New
Orleans to advertise for sale at pub-

e lic auction to the highest bidder
for an amount not less than $200,- 0

o 000.00, a franchise covering the Canal
Street and Third District ferries,
which ordinance in our opinion, is a
most vicious piece of Municipal leg- i
Islation, containing practically all of

r the objectionable features of the
Canal Street ferry franchise ordinance

d. adopted by the City of New Orleans u
in 1906, concerning which ordinance d
members of this Committee and the,

A people of the Fifth District have,
"' time and again, Justly complained,

but apparently to no avail.
At the last conference the Com-I

" mittee of Seven had with your Hon-If

orable Council, the latter part of May,

r your Honors finally instructed the
Commissioner of Public Utilities to
prepare an ordinance, authorising the
sale of a franchise for the Canal

y Street and Third District ferries for

ea period of fifteen years and Invited
this Committee to join the Honorable

te Utility Commissioner in the prepara-
tlon of the franchise, with the dis-

re tinct understanding that the assist-
ance we would give the Honorable
Commissioner, would in no way com-
mit us to your policy, and reserving

e to us the right to go to the Legis-
11 lature for such relief as we might

deem advisable in the premises.

in With this distinct understanding,
me unequivocally expressed and accepted.

by this Committee, we conferred with
ad the Honorable Commissioner of Pub-
r, lic Utilities and made a number of
ad suggestions and alterations in the,
f. proposed ordinance befose •s. Im-
r. agine, therefore, our astonishment
d- and disappointment when we read

the proposed ordinance as published
r, in the official journal of the City, to
w realize that only a few of the sug-
i gestlons that we considered absolutely
. essential to a proper ordinance was

o incorporated in the proposed published
e ordinance.

1st. We suggested that there be
d-*incorporated in the ordinance, made
of part thereof and attached thereto, de-

tailed plans and specifications of the
ir- ferry houses, boats, pontoons, bridges,
t etc., as we felt, not only that the
he people of the Fifth District are en-
ir titled to know exactly what they are
- to receive and expect from the suc-

cessful bidder, but that prospective

st bidders are entitled to such data, for
otherwise they could not intelligently

e determine what their oblgations
Swould be under the franchise. How-

ever, no plans or specifications of the
Sferry houses, boats, pontoons, bridges,

Setc., have been attached to and made
part of the proposed ordinance, the
door being thus left wide open for

to worthless boats, pontoons, bridges,
rfavoritism and far worse consae-
quences. While this may be the re-
sult and effect of this vicious ord-
*inace, we are confident you never

Sintended it should be so.-Your at-
Stention being called to the fact, the

remedy should follow.
2nd. We suggested penalties for

Sviolatioas of ordinance obligations,
only to ind that the published ord-
inance contains no penalties or fines
for violations, by lessee, or ordinance

Sprovisions, except the vague Inoper.
ative obligatlioans of a bond.

Srd. The proposed ordi•ace con-
tatn no forfeiture clause, in the event
of violations of the ordinance, whether
in providing proper boats, pontoons,
bridges or otheriwse.-Why Not?

4th. We suggested, In order that
in future years It might be possible
to intelligently detremine what the
rates, tariffs, etc., should be, that
the lessee be requlred to keep an
aecurate set o •nks. wheren shall

wner reno whatever genres. san

sS -- w, ah

Love Falters As Sweet
Boy Is Held In Jail

I do not knoa if I will marry Neil
notw. said pretty. blolnde Carrie Wit-

tington. 1::10 Techle street. Algiers.
Tuesday morning. liwhen she heard for

the first time her fiance, was in the
House of Detention. hetld under a
$5.ctt)ej bond. for an alleged attempt to

smuggle drugs worth $U,000I into the
I'nited States.

Neil Watson. the 1 4-year-old third
a>sistant engineer of the steamship.
Tauperata. with Carroll Ward. were
arrested by narcotic agents Monday.
Ward was shot in the side while en-
deavoring to escape from the officers.
His condition, however, is not serious
and he was confined in the House of
lDetention with Watson.
r When arrested the assistant en-
gineer said he was engaged to marry
a girl in Algiers Tuesday night ande was afraid the trouble would cancel

e his marriage.

When seen at her home Miss Wit-
e tington said the affair was news to
if her and hard to believe.
)f "Nell Watson was such a sweet

( lovable boy that I never thought he
d would do anything li'e that," said the
e. girl. "He was here to see me Sunday
e1 night and suggested we be married
:o right away. I told him he must wait
)f until September.

e- "Now. I do not know whether I will

h marry him. However, I will have to
)f talk with him before I decide. If he
n- gets a long jail sentence I know I will

e- not marry him."-The Item.
b-

0-

OBITIARY
er WHITMORE-On Friday at 5:30

o'clock p. m., Mary Ernestine Foley,
al widow of Alex F. Whitmore died ata the age of fifty-four years. Deceased

a was a resident of our town for many
e. years. Deceased is survived by three

of daughters, Miss Lucille Whitmore,
he Mrs J. R. Groves, and Mrs. A. F. H.ce Cavell. The funeral took place Sat-

, urday at 3 o'clock from the real-
dence of her son-in-law J. R. Groves,

e 516 S. Alexander Street.
re LORIO-On Thursday at 2 o'clock

ai p. m., Clay Lorio, husband of Estelle
Keller, died at' the age of seventy
years. Deceased was a native ofn-8t. John Parish but had resided here

for the past five years. The funeral
he which was private took place Fri-

hday at 3 o'clock from the residence
of his son-in-law, R. A. Bertln, 1125
Nelson Street. Interment in Mc-
Donogh Cemetery.
or 'IGAROLLO-On Friday at 10:40

o'clock p. m., Antoinette Pigarollo,
le daughter of Viola Ceres and John V.
r- igarollo died at the age of seven-

teen years. Deceased .was a native
of Algiers. The funeral took place
he Sunday at 3 o'clock from her late

m- residence 404 Diana Street. Inter-
ag ment was in St Bar aolomew Cem-

etery.
WOERTHER-On Sunday at 1:35

o'clock a. m., Sybilla Woerther died
*' at the age of seventy-nine years. De-ed ceased was a native of Bavaria,lth Germany. The funeral took place

1b' Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m., from the

of residence of her son-in-law John
he Kappler, 447 ElmIra Ave. Funeral
m- services were held at Mt. Olivet

tnt Episcopal Church and interment
Ad was in Greenwood Cemetery.

ed SMITH - On Monday at 4:20
to o'clock p. m.. Ogden Smith, husband

ag of Mary Gilllis, died. Deceased was
ely a native of Memphis, Tenn., but had

'resided in Louisiana for the past
ed forty-four years. Services were held

at the home of his brother-in-law,
heO G. E. Gllis, on the lower coast, Tues-ile day evening at 4 o'clock. The re-

de mains were taken to Memphis fortheainterment.

es,
the WILL INITIATE BIG CLASS

en-

Hope Grove No. 65, . A. O. D.,
will initiate twenty-six candidates on
Thursday, June 22, at 7:30 p. m.

y sharp. All Drluids are invited to
attend, as the grand officers and the,
Sdegree team will be over to help

Swith the initiation.
There will be music and refresh-ide ments after the meeting at 'the Druids

the Palm arden.
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